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Burgee-Nat- h Fur Storage , Amateur Photographers' Contest
Our moth-proo- f, damo-proa- f, fireproof and Burglar proof Any pJeturaa that have been flnUhed In our department may

cold air storage will take all ear of your fur during the sum. ba enured in tha contest which closes June 1. Pruei in photo --

graphicer month, and will return them to you (leaned end read for BterchandUa will ba awarded to tha value of -f- irst priia,
wear. Our charges are very wodtrate. S second priia, 1160; third prise, 2.60.

Ber-- . fm tkmp .Tafcd rw BerreM-Nee- a Mala Flee?

EYERYBODYS STORE

Monday Offerings in the May White Sale
The Omaha Women's Club , A Sale of 2000 Yards

"Derryvale" Cretonne
Yard $1.95

Linsn cretonne of tha finaat quality for overdrapes, pillow
topa and slip covers, at a price lower tban any wa have aver known.
There are 20 wonderful patterns from which to choose, all of ex-

quisite color combinations, on a background of natural color linen.
Each yard carries a guarantee from tha Derryvale Linen Co.,

Inc., Belfast, Ireland.
This linen ia now on display in our Barney street windows. ,.

fw. Naak forth Fleer

Annual May Festival
Will hold it second annual May muaie festival in tha fiurgeu-N'aa- h

Taa Room, Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
Tha special May festival orchestra, under tha direction of

Robert Cuscaden, ia composed of 30 member. Cecil Berryman
(pianist) is tha aoloist.

For thoaa who wish to remain, wa will serve a delightful May
day luncheon at 12:16 p. m- - Tha price ia very reasonable 8e.

BurfeeeNeea Tm 5ola Fleer

Sale of1,392Women's H ats
A tremendous purchase through a sacri- -

fice sale of a well-know- n wholesale house.

Crisp new millinery in untold variety priced less than wholesale. All are hats of fin
quality every hat a "this season" model each a value unequaled at $1.18.

You will undoubtedly want several, for, at this pricing, a half dozen can be purchased
for the usual value of one.

White and Light Shades Black and Dark Colors

Every Conceivable Shape and Style at

OOO

Women's Hose
A silk stocking that la made

double aola and heel to insure
real wearing service. Your
choice of black or brown. An
unusual offering, at

Pair, $1.00

.Children's Hose
They are wall mads rein-

forced where active little folks
rot tha hardest wear and tear.
Light or medium weight, in
black or brown, at, pair, 3S.

3 pairs, 11.00

' Our Entire Slock

Hartmann Trunks
20 to 30 Off

Our luggage department haa been moved. Aa a apecial
featura to introduce Ha new location wo offer our entire
stock of fine quality, smart-lookin- g; Hartmann wardrobe
trunks at 20 to 30 f leu than our already low prices.

This means Monday yo may salact aay Hartmaaa

Wardrobe Trunk
at this low price. Travelera and 'vacationists who anticipate
needa in luggage will, at this sale, accomplish savings really
worth while. Smartness, convenience, service, mark every
piece.

Brft-Nail- i Mala Fleer

OOO

No C. 0. D.'s
No Mail Orders
No Phone Orders
No Refunds
No Exchanges
No Approvals
Every Sale Final

Felt Hats
Sports Hats
Sailor Hats
Flapper Hats
Organdy Hats
Untrimmed Hats
Matrons' Hats

Beautiful White Silks
Juna brides and graduates are appreciating this sale of
white ailks, coming just in time for wedding gowns and
graduation frocks. And tha others of us who wear white
because it is cool looking, and because washing does not
make it less attractive, will purchase er needs at
these lowered prices.

4
Sale Starts 9 a. m. MondaySee Our Window Display Today

We advise an early selection.
Burtata-Nu- a Hat Stop Third Fleer

Visit Our New
Luggage Department

on the
Mezzanine Floor

7

.Si

. Monday--'Ma- y White" Sale of

500 Corsets : 300 Brassieres
This includes innumerable styles in discontinued models,

discontinued fabrics and models slightly soiled from display,
all at half the regular price. There are corsets designed to
suit each figure, in such famous makes as

Bonton Gossard Binher Francette
i

" Lily of France Bien Jolie Mme. Irene

White Marinette Crepe
Heavy weave. 40-in- ch width.

Yard, $2.95

White Wash Satins
Splendid quality. 36-inc- h width.

Yard, $1.69

.White Chiffon Taffeta
. Soft finish. 36-inc- h width.

Yard, $1.95

White Tabby Taffeta
Exquisite for lingerie, h'

width.

Yard, $3.50

White Iona Crepe
Beautiful weave. 40-i- n. width.

Yard, $3.9S

White Charmeuse
Soft and clinging. 40-i- n. width.

Yard, $1.95

White La Jerze .

For shirt or blouse. h.

Yard, $2.50

White Plisse Crepe
Silk mixed crepe. SO-i- n. width.

Yard, 75c

White Gros de Londres
Ideal for dresses. 86-i- n. width.

Yard, $2.50

White Crepe Chiffon
Sheer crepe weave. 40-i- n) width.

Yard, $1.95

White Crepe de Chine
Extra Arm quality 40-i- n. width.

Yard, $1.95

White Jap Silks
Launders perfectly. 86-i- width

Yard, $1.25

White Radium Silk '

Soft heavy quality. 40-i- n. width,
Yard, $2.25

White Sports Satins
Marquise sport satin. 39-in- '

width.

Yard, $2.95

White May Queen Silks
Also white ailk pearl. 40-ln-

' - width.

Yard, $6.50

White Canton Crepe
Heavy crepe weave. 40-i- n. width.

Yard, $2.95

White OrientaPPongee
Ideal for lingerie. 33-i- n. width.

Yard, $1.59 j
White Silk Poplin

"

Silk warp poplin. 36-i-n, width.

Yard, $1.0Q .

White Georgette Crepe
Pronounced crepe finish. 40-i- n.

. Yard, $1.59

White Vel-ett- e Crepe
'

Heavy sport crepe. 40-i- n. width.
Yard, $4.50 j

Price

"

Featuring the Famous

Lournay's L'lle d'Amour- -
"..'' CREME DE CITRON
A pleasing lemon bleach that is also a cleanser and an as-

tringent. It contains the pure" juice of the lemon.
"

LOURNAY MASQUE
. Eliminates blackheads; removes wrinkles, and refreshes the

complexion, leaving the skin fresh and youthful. t

FACE POWDER
Made of purest French ingredients, and scented with the en-

ticing perfume of L'lle d'Amour the Isle of Beauty.

When you have given L'lle d'Amour treatments a trial, you
will be surprised with the unfailing improvement.

f Bur(Me-Naef- c Mala Fleer

n- "; - OOO- -

Tempting Values-Line- ns

BrassieresService
03

Dinner Napkins
Linen damask of Scotch man-

ufacture.
, y dozen, $3.00

Breakfast Cloths
5 4x5 size, extra heavy

quality. '
V.- Each, $2.95

Linen Suck Towels
Damask borders, hemstitched

edge.
Each, 85c

Linen Crash Toweling
An absorbing quality, with

red border.
Yard, 19Vc

Dozens of styles in such dependable
makes ai Gossard and Bien Jolie, H. A
W. and Modal.

White Wash Satins ' r
36-in- width white wash satins with permanent mercerized fin- - '

ish. Desirable for sports wear and for lingerie. In May sale,

Expert corsetieres will fit you in
models especially designed for you?
figure.

' No Phone Calls. No C. O. D.'t.

Bureau-Nas- h Ceraet Shop Second Floor Yard, 79c
Bursesa-Naa- h Silk Sbep-Jot-ona' Fleer ; 'rttw

. JbuJr
OOO r-L- '

Sale 1,000 Pieces Lingerie May Sale-Wh- ite Woolens
Decorative Linens

. Never before have we had more"wonderful assortments
of beautiful filet trimmed pieces. Our May white sale
prices offer a welcome opportunity to the housewife and
to the bride. From the small doily to the large 36-inc- h

cloth, priced according to isze, at from

59c to $6.00
' ;T Burceu-Nae- h Second Fleer

,v: OOO

French - Silk -- . Cotton - Philippine y , French Serge
Pure wool white French serge

in correct weight for summer
sports costumes, 48-in- width.

Yard, $1.95

Sport Flannel
White wool sport flannel,

favored for summer suits, and
skirts, 54-in- width.
, , Yard, $1.95

Special-Mond- ay . White Wool Tricotine ;
' '

All-wo- ol white tricotine in the correct weight for summer
sports apparel. 48-inc- h width, in firm weave.

Yard, $3.49
Offerings-Wh- ite Goods

Burfoai-Nao- h Second Fleer : J
OOO-1 Price

Beautiful Lace Voile
36-in- ch voile in the smartest

of checks, stripes, embroidery
effects.

Yard, 59c

Imported Organdy
45-in- Swiss organdy of ex-

quisite fineness, priced in May
sale

Yard, 75c

Fine Longcloth
A aplendid wearing quality of

36-in- width. Our May sale
price

Yard, WAc

White Nainsook
Fine weave, quality used tor

hand embroidery work. 36-in-

width. '

Yard, 29c

tat: lift A.eYYtf isTOffi 15 "
- - he

Monday's Special
1800 Face Towels

Each 10c

36-in- ch White Batiste ...
Sheer white batiste of a quality that is much used for hand

embroidery work. Of 46-in- width. ;; t
,

- Yard, 75c
Burceu-Nat-h Secend Fleer

ooo

Lingerie made from finest satin Crepe de Chine,
Radium, Georgette, Silk Voile, Linen, Batiste and
Nainsook exquisitely trimmed with fine laces, chif-

fon, French flowers, fancy ribbons, narrow beading
and dainty handwork." Charming colors. Offered
Monday at one-ha- lf price.

Gowns , Envelope Chemise Bloomers

Petticoats Drawers . Princess Slips

--priced Monday, atWomen's Undergarments Towels of perfect weave 1,800 of
each. .

Gauze Vests
These white and flesh gauze'

vests are of an exceptionally
fine make and are of ample
length. Both regulation and
bodice tops, in regular and ex-

tra sizes, are priced at
35c3 for $1.00

Union Suits
Low neck, tight knee, also

loose knee, envelope and shell
style, in regular, extra and dou-

ble extra sizes.

Regular size, 36 and 38, 65c.
Sisea 40, 42, 44, priced 75c.
Sizes 46, 48, 60, priced 75c.

No Phone Orders. Camisoles No Exchanges.

Huck towels firmly made with hemmed ends and corner, that
are finished with double row of stitching to prevent fraying. A
generous, large-size- d towel that will give long-tim- e service.

There are two styles all white, and white with red border,
Both priced as exceptionally low as 10c each.

No C. O. D. Order. No Refund.
No Mail Order. No Exchange.

BurceM-Nu- h Keel Arrow Beeta Dewateirs Store

No C. O. D. Orders. No Refunds.
BurfCM-Naa- h Liagerie Shop Secend Fleer

J OBur, esa-Na- Main Floor

.a


